wrong to state that investigation of the nurse-physician relationship is a good example in understanding these theoretical assumptions.
4
As discussed by Walby et al. (1994) , the relationships between physicians and nurses are conventionally analyzed by sociologists within the framework of the sociology of professions. In the literature, most of the studies focus on professionalization as a struggle to get better status and advantages, such as recognition and salary. As it is argued in many studies (Aksakal et al. 1999; Türk, Çiceklioglu 2002; Çimen 2002) , nurses' desire to be recognized as professional is a very important problem in Turkish society. They work hard and want to be considered more valuable and important in their work environment.
5
In many sociological studies, gender in terms of socialization process of a person in a given society rather than simple biological or sexual features of the person is also an important subject matter to be taken into consideration like profession or other sociodemographic variables like education. According to British sociologists (Walby et al. 1994: 59) , 'there are two ways in which gender is relevant to inter-professional relations. First, the occupations are gendered, being disproportionately either male or female'. In many cases different gender within an occupation comprises a second important dimension.Walby and her colleagues accept that we are gendered in the sense of drawing on wider social patterns of conduct that may themselves be gendered.
6
The main purpose of this study is to understand the process of conflict and its resolution among health personnel at one hospital setting. The relationship between physicians and nurses -as well as their problems and coping strategies -are discussed.
A brief information about health policies and services in Turkey 7
In terms of health statistics, Turkey is still behind most of the developing countries in spite of the developments occurring in the country's health sector. Due to the lack of effective coordination among the Ministry of Health, social insurance institutions, university hospitals and private hospitals, effective planning services and investments are almost impossible to conduct (Ministry of Health 2003a: 13-14) .
8
In the last two decades, several health reform programs have been applied by the Ministry of Health in Turkey. For example, the 'Health Transformation Program ' (2003) aims to solve problems in health sector and it involves various actors, such as the state or government, universities, municipalities, foundations and associations.
9
The Ministry of Health in Turkey has numerous hospitals and other health facilities (Table 1) , which are located in all the provinces. Every province has its own health authority which represents the Ministry of Health and acts as a regulator and supervisor of health activities within such province. 10 Moreover, the Ministry of Health employs thousands in health staff, who work at all levels of health care. In the public health sector, approximately 300,000 health staff members have been employed. The distribution of health staff is given in Table 2 . 12 Working conditions, hierarchal structure and relations among health staff in the public hospitals and health facilities are regulated by the old legislations which were issued for the hospitals in 1983 by the Ministry of Health. Besides, these regulations have been adopted partially by the university and private hospitals. Therefore, organizational and work related problems of health staff in terms of division of labor and power distributions are almost the same for every institution. Legislation needs to be changed to meet the socio-economic needs like higher salary and professional needs of health staff like recognition as a independent profession and in-service training as well as job security so that they can carry out their responsibilities properly.
Methodology 13
There are many qualitative studies in the field of health and illness (Skjorshammer 2002; La Tendresse 2000; Snelgrove, Hughes 2000) which examine conflict and job satisfaction.
14 Contrary to the positivistic tradition within the narrative approach, in the present study the parties' stories are considered an integral part of the conflict and solution. The study data were based on focus group interviews.
15 Most of the earlier studies focused on a single profession, i.e. nurses (Walby et. al. 1994 ). This research was designed as a qualitative focus group study and comparisons are made between physicians and nurses. Although there exists much quantitative research carried out mostly by health professionals (Hayran, Aksayan 1991; Yeşilkayalı 1991; Piyal et al. 2000 , Bodur et al. 1996 Toraman et al. 1996; Aksakal et al. 1996; Aslan et al. 1997; Musal, Ergin 1993; Musal et al. 1995; Kurt et al. 1997; Piyal et al. 2002; Ergin 1996; Gündoğmuş et al. 2004; Yıldırım et al. 2005) , this is one of the pioneering studies based on qualitative data in the field of sociology of health and illness -which is one of the less developed fields of sociology in Turkey. According to the one assessment the percentage of sociological studies in the field of health and illness is very low (5%) and there are a limited number of sociologists interested in this subject (Kasapoğlu 2000) . Therefore, it would be quite accurate to state that most of the Turkish sociologists are not aware of the importance of the field and thus do not conduct studies on health issues.
16 The universe of the research was the emergency department of a state hospital in Ankara.
The hospital was established in 1979 to provide emergency services for traffic accident victims from central Anatolia. In the emergency department, there were 30 health personnel, 17 of which were physicians. Although this hospital contains all necessary units that would be present in any hospital, the present study was carried out in the emergency services department. Due to the nature of the services this department provides to the patient, its staff is supposed to work in close collaboration.
Procedure 17
Prior to beginning the research, researchers submitted the necessary requests for permissions to the hospital management. After the assessment of the Ethic Committee, the submission was approved.
18 As a qualitative research tool, focus groups provide many advantages despite their limitations (Stewart, Shamdasani 1990; Madriz 1998 ). There were two stages of data collection. First, there was a meeting conducted with the nurses and secondly, there was another with the physicians. In a one week period, two separate focus group meetings were carried out and interviews were taped after gaining approval from the subjects.
19 The meeting room was 16 square meters with seven chairs and one round table. There were no phones or other distractions located within the space. The interviews were recorded on tape and the transcription work took over 12 hours for each meeting.
20 Focus group participants had the objectives of the study explained carefully to them. To remind them of the study date and time, researchers telephoned the participants. Nine of the 13 nurses accepted our invitation. Later, due to job intensity, only six of them 23 This study was carried out under the principle of 'unity of opposites'. From the beginning, researchers assumed that everything was contextual, and therefore, they looked for dualities such as the existence of peace and conflict unfolding at the same time. In 'formal logic' there is always one right answer; there is no possibility for a second or third solution. However, this kind of logical approach does not suffice to understand and interpret the complexity of social life. Therefore the researchers of this study adopted the main principles of dialectics (Kasapoğlu 1999; Kasapoğlu, Ecevit 2004) to understand the hybrid nature of the social facts.
First focus group: nurses
24 When the nurses arrived for the discussion we had them sit around a table facing one another. There were six participants and the focus group interview lasted about two hours. Since each nurse had more than five years of work experience, it was easy for them to answer the questions. After reminding the participants of the subject matter for the study, the moderator also explained both the format and objective of the meeting itself. It had been previously decided by the researchers not to ask any questions about 'problems'. Wording is very important and the researchers wanted them to talk about what was important to them, not to simply answer the questions in a mechanical way. Their answers were mostly focused on communication with physicians and their authoritarian attitudes and behaviors toward nurses.
Moderator: What makes you most uncomfortable in your job?
N. F. (female):
There is something wrong. There is a problem with physicians not referring to us in a professional manner. For example, rather than addressing us as 'hemşire hanım' (Madam the nurse), they often refer to us by using our first names.
N. E. (female): I also want to see professional respect practiced by physicians towards the nurses. In other words, I want to be called 'hemşire hanım', too. Communication is important to me as well.
N. B. (female):
Physicians should remember who they are. They do their job professionally and nurses do as well. This is what I think. We should not take these things personally or worry about issues of superiority and inferiority. Although we run into these situations frequently, we will still do our job following the physicians' instructions. This is our job. I believe we must not look at it with a concern about superiority and inferiority. In other words, we must view this situation professionally.
They do their job and we do our job. As my friends said, we should be able to address them casually as they address us, but we never do it. There have been long been serious discussions as whether nursing ought to accept a clearly subordinate role to medicine or whether it can assert itself as an independent profession with a less unequal status with respect to medicine (Walby et al.1994 ). In the focus group, participants were basically talking about the same problems as Walby pointed out this issue when she was discussing independency of nursing profession from medical doctors. Nurses indicated that they want to work more independently.
25 Another factor contributing to the stress level is the education level. Due to the fact that nurses have relatively less education than the physicians they work with, they become the subordinates within the team. In Turkey, most nurses have completed only vocational education training for four years. It appears that this trend will continue because vocational high schools remain open and still accept students, such as nursing candidates.
As discussed by Ritzer (1972) , since they do not have university degrees, nurses are still under the control of others and subordinate to physicians.
N. A. (female):
Beginning the profession at an early age (18) without clearly developed self-confidence and trying to carry out important responsibilities forces us to work under pressure. The status of nursing is the same all over in Turkey… Why? It is because nursing is not accepted neither here in the city nor in the rural areas. When we face these kinds of problems, they try to solve the issue by frequently changing our workplace. But physicians stay in the same place… N. F. (female): There is something wrong in the system. We are degraded as auxiliary health personnel and we do not have the right to specialize. We are treated differently than physicians. But our work requires teamwork and we are dependent on each other. To classify professions according to superiority is not fair. Nursing is a profession, just like being physician. I do not accept being classified in the category of auxiliary health personnel. Nursing must be recognized as a profession. At least, this is how I feel. This is mainly due to the educational system and politics in Turkey. They do not provide us with university education in order to improve our status. N. F. (female): In our culture, during the socialization period, parents always keep saying that 'my daughter or my son will be a physician when he grows up'. Such people are spoiled from childhood and, as soon as they become physicians, they see themselves as if superior and also think that they know everything. This attitude is common for both sexes, but females have it to a higher degree than males. N. E. (female): Although they do not want to reflect, they do… 28 At this point it would be helpful to remember that there are different models of the balance between the elements of hierarchy (including gender) and symbiosis in the relationships among health personnel. For example, in the Salmon Report (cited in Walby 1994), symbiosis takes priority over dominance or hierarchy. A second model of stress subordinates relationships between the physicians and the nurses. Here, the nurse is the assistant to the physicians, a member of the hospital staff that is considered to fall under the category of auxiliary subordinate occupations. Finally, the third model lies somewhat between these two and assumes that there is simultaneously both hierarchic and symbiotic interdependence based on expertise. Physicians and nurses have different functions but there is also ambiguity among the functions in terms of which functions are superior to others (Walby et al. 1994: 57-58) .
29 The function of a physician is to diagnose and treat. The function of the nurse is to care. But this situation can also be interpreted as hierarchic. While physicians are diagnosing illness, nurses follow physicians' instructions. And as discussed by Walby et al. (1994) , the function that physicians fulfill partially defines what nurses do. Nurses therefore do not have much flexibility. They are almost always restricted by the orders of a physician. As a result, physicians have dominance on the other health personnel and for the most part on nurses. Most conflicts are derived from undefined professional boundaries. Relevant to the above discussion, participants' views on these subordination or hierarchic relations were as follows. N. F. (female): Yes I did. Mostly I say this during the treatment. But in the case of other orders such as taking blood, I do not question his attitude directly. During treatment and in similar situations, I think it is harmful to a patient's life, or when you have an IV (intravenous) flooding you can make your intervention. At least if he orders a more than necessary amount of medication to be administered to the IV, I do remind him that it is too much. N. A. (female): I will give you an example. Sometimes we discuss the treatment process with physicians. For example last year, a physician brought an IV for a patient without checking the bottle. Although luckily nothing happened to the patient, it created a big problem for the nurse and not for the physician, which is unfair. Another example was that medicine which is not allowed in an IV was ordered by mistake. The nurse who administered it without checking the order was found responsible and therefore guilty. She was punished. What I mean is that it is imperative that we always be alert. 
N. L. (female):
In one case, a physician ordered 'two Buscopans' (muscle relaxant) and one and half ampoule of Novalgine (pain reliever). This seemed wrong to me. At that time the patient's blood pressure was 90/60. In other words, it was quite low. These medicines were too much and I was not able to administer them intravenously. I asked another physician who was a more senior physician. Unfortunately, he did not want to interfere and he told me: 'You must do it'. Later on, I administered one by IM (intramuscularly) and the other by IV, but the physician thought that I had done it the way I was told.
Moderator: You did not discuss it with the physician.
I did not discuss it because I knew him quite well and I knew he would insist on me following his first order.
N. B. (female):
One physician ordered me to give some medicine by IV for a patient whose vein was open. But I told him that there was a written instruction on the box of medicine saying that it must be given by IM. And the physician said, 'O.K. Do it by IM'. In fact, I guess, in similar matters if we remind physicians of these things they usually accept. I also believe that if we tell them about our concern at the time of the incident there is more of a possibility for them to do the right thing.
Moderator: What are physicians' reactions when you make an error?
There was a patient with high blood pressure. I had to open his vein. And the physician asked me to use arm veins. I tried using the patient's hand. But the veins were very thin and suddenly the vein blew out. The physician got angry with me. At that moment, I did not say anything but I still believe that the physician was wrong.
N. A. (female):
We discussed and solved the problem; it is mostly a matter of tolerance.
N. E. (female): I remember there was a physician and he never trusted the nurses. He was always controlling nurses, preventing them from doing their work with the patients… N. F. (female): We must be very alert and careful. At the place in which I used to work, one nurse was fired because of the wrong application of one injectable medicine.
30 In order to provide more comprehensive data, the findings of the second focus group carried out with physicians are presented below. Second focus group: physicians 31 There were six practitioners, two females (C and F) and four males (A, G, M, U), who all worked together at the same hospital emergency service. As mentioned before, their work experience was greater than five years but not in the same hospital. The focus group interview lasted about half an hour. Similarly to the nursing interview, the same meeting room was used and the same steps were followed. The physicians' answers were very similar to the nurses'. It seemed that both sides were aware of the climate in which they live.
Moderator: Let's talk about issues bothering you...
Dr. M. (male):
In working situations, when I review from the past to the present, the thing that most bothers me is unawareness... Actually this is true for both sides -either physicians or nurses. Unless there is a defined status, it is natural. If people are not aware of their status, conflicts occur naturally from time to time. Personally I have not experienced many conflicts. Actually it is because of my personality… But sometimes conflict is unavoidable. I believe that the only way to overcome such problems is to define the responsibilities of our task and understand each others' status.
Dr. U. (male): At the beginning, peoples' laziness was making me mad.
Dr. C. (female): I agree with my colleague.
There is a problem with status. Since we are here as practitioners, nurses do not want to accept that they are our subordinates.
Dr. F. (female):
When we talk about personnel… I do not consider only the nurses and I agree with my friend. They can be ordinary cleaners. Sometimes they interpret our friendly behaviors incorrectly.
Dr. G. (male): Lack of productivity bothers me the most. We do not work in this hospital. Unfortunately, our work here just looks like that of the traffic police. What we see here are almost the same general problems experienced in other hospitals in Turkey.
Dr. M. (male): I would like to talk about physician-nurse relationships. There are important problems originating from wrong socialization.
Moderator: How do you evaluate your conditions in the hospital?
Dr. M. (male): I see the patients first. If there are no patients, our functions become zero. If we ask, why are physicians first? The answer is because we are the people who are leading patient care.
Dr. A. (male): As physicians, if we accept the reality that we are employed to save lives, most of the problems will be solved. Another important issue is auxiliary health personnel… Now I do not want mention her name, but one day she told me that she does not accept the title of 'auxiliary health personnel'. According to me, it does not change the reality of their existence as auxiliary heath personnel. Auxiliary health personnel are assistants to the physicians. This does not necessarily mean that they are the slaves of physicians. Their task is to help or to assist physicians and work in accordance with this division of labor. If you become aware of the situation, there will be no problem any more. Physicians will do their job, nurses will do their job. In fact, there is not much difference; we are part of the same job and at the same time there is independence. Physicians give the order and auxiliary health personnel, by following orders, try to complete this task… Dr. U. (male): There are some uncertain things about physicians' status. Physicians are not understood properly.
Dr. F. (female): I also blame us because there is something wrong in our education. We have been educated as auxiliary health personnel, rather than physicians. I was treated as a doormat in university. I did everything except window cleaning.
Moderator: Let's talk about how you feel when you work under these difficult conditions. Will you please give us an example?
Dr. U. (male): For example, nurses start to provide services or help to the patients immediately like in 30 seconds after their arrival in the hospital.
Moderator: What happens then?
Dr. U. (male): At that moment, when you try to tell the patient: 'we will immediately treat you', the patient says: 'Yes, I am waiting'. I am also still waiting for the nurse and at the same time, of course, I tell the patient: 'As soon as your blood pressure is measured I will examine you'. Believe it or not… in emergency service one minute seems to me an hour. On the other hand, sometimes, we, physicians do the same things and that is unfair too.
Dr. C. (female):
The most important problem is that they do not have high commitment to work. There is always stress in physicians and auxiliary health personnel relations. I feel it. I also believe that the others do as well… Actually I do not feel much, but the reality is that the auxiliary health personnel are always trying to find our mistakes. There is always a hidden competition. I noticed it several times. In other words, nurses tell me that 'one of your friends made this and this…' The same things are also valid for physicians… 
Conclusion 32
The sociology of professions and its basic concept of 'division of labour,' which is developed by Durkheim, are mostly derived from 'professional differentiation'. Furthermore, according to Durkheim, main problems in the society are mostly social and ethical rather than economical (cited in Aron 1986 ). Contrary to Durkheimian terminology there are also some views that professions or occupations are established by economical roles which can be also part of the entire economic system (Gerth and Mills 1969:308) . In this study it is assumed that social and economic factors are mutually inclusive. Therefore, in reality, the combination of both views is valid. In other words, both social and economical factors play important roles in the social organization of hospitals.
33 However, one thing that was not discussed in detail in our study was 'pay satisfaction' (Lee and Farh 1999) , which is very important. The economic and financial difficulties that Turkey is currently experiencing result in many complaints among many workers, including nurses who do not have a chance to earn extra money from private patient care, like physicians do. Most of them are living in peri-urban areas and they pay extra energy to survive. This is a really important structural factor, but in order to stay focused on a specific subject, we avoided including it.
34 Job satisfaction of health personnel is very important. A recent study on mood and emotion included job satisfaction research as the missing piece (Fisher 2000) . In the present study, physicians and nurses were not satisfied with their job, and their emotions and moods play an important role on the quality of service they provide.
35 Nurses' desires for more autonomy in the workplace may create problems. As discussed in Langfred (2000) , there is a paradox between individual and group level autonomy in work groups. Due to the fact that autonomy is either at the individual or group level, it directly impacts group cohesiveness and also indirectly influences group effectiveness. These are both undesirable side effects in the field of health because of the potential risks on the patients' lives. Nurses in this study perceive a lack of autonomy and this creates major stress for them.
36 Consultation with managers (Yukl and Fu 1999) was important in our study. Nurses were consulting senior physicians about their problems with less experienced physicians. Personal or professional, both kinds of consultation played a kind of role for conflict resolution by developing communication channels among personnel.
37 In developing countries such as Turkey, women have less opportunity to get a better education. Female professionals, unless they are very motivated, do not have much opportunity to achieve certain degrees (Dayıoğlu 1995) . Therefore, they are more ambitious and less able to tolerate their team members, i.e., female nurses. Thus, female physicians' attitudes toward nurses can be interpreted as unusual and it requires time to develop more institutionalized relations with nurses.
38 In this study, female physicians as leaders were found to be emotional and, therefore, less effective than male physicians. This finding is similar to Lewis's (2002) study, which examines how followers respond to negative emotional expressions of male and female leaders. Female physicians' expressions, as discussed by Parkes (1985) and Narayanan et al. (1999) , could also be similar to that. Women may experience stress because expression of emotionality is gendered within organizations.
39 Contrary to the Turkish case, in Britain, female physicians were used to struggling for their rights along with nurses against the dominance of traditional male centered medicine. Since historically, in this context, medicine is a male dominated field and both female physicians and nurses had experienced similar subordinated relations, this could generate gender based cooperation among them.
40 As a conclusion, the professional relations among nurses and physicians do not constitute a simple hierarchical relationship as Walby and her colleagues (1994) discussed. It becomes much more complicated, especially in different cultures and society. Personal, professional, economic and gender based inequalities all together create conflict and stress. However, there were also conflict management techniques developed to make the workplace sustainable and, therefore, productive in terms of the health services they provided. On the other hand, it was a comprehensive process, not the simple static situation that we observed. In the hospital, there were dynamic relations among personnel. They were discussing or reacting, but then they developed a method to solve their problem before continuing to work again. There was a kind of flexible structure in which nurses, because of their knowledge and experience, were quite powerful. Regardless of gender, some physicians were suffering from nurses' reactions or negative attitudes towards them. It was not a simple one sided game; there were sides competing against each other actively. In other words, although nurses were subordinates, it seems to us that they were also sharing physicians' powers and treatment (Sculpher et al. 2002) , at least in this particular department in the hospital.
41 Therefore, more than duality we observed 'hybrid' (Alund 1999) structures and relations. But these are only subjective interpretations based on limited qualitative study and require more comprehensive studies. We strongly recommend conducting more focus group discussions on the different departments of private hospitals, as well as the state hospitals. 
